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- THR ORSF.RYR JOB i)PiktMtNI .

Has been tborcmglily, suppUM m jm rf needed
want, and with latest styles of Trpe, and ererr
manner T Job Primtog calT nw W done with
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BEGINS TOiOAY."
i 111 b ' it i.n

pubic, and upon it we place all brdkeiTiots and odd

Bummer Stock-- A dean and thorough BWeep Will,
.lnsaH nt laoc than thia vain, nf thal,'Kn mntarfnl

$12.50 to ele At $7 .fi. ; A large assortment

St.
. t,'l'

Our celebrated Tob .Counter appears before' the
Wockbf aii e Pants, ransdng' Irom $2.50. $3.25 and $3 WiB beWse without reserve' at. $2 Our$:3.50, $3.75r$4, $425 and $4.50 Cas-sime- re

Pants at $3. : Our $5. $50, $6 and-- 3$&50 Casshnerer Paste in, mUmifed. variety , and . beanUf ui in design of style and character of texture, are

Tremendous crash In prices la order, 15 clear, out par
IntA nrft RfmtTI 5nrl Olw. ira Vimtocm .r,V nrto tr Ka

One lot of stylish Cheviot Frock Suits reduced from
io, io TO,3Miare, iciosing at. A 'Splei)dld,

the season at $15. k$J7.5Q,$Ia arid
A' bum lot nf Ann "Whtt kVfests.wqrjh $2.50

i Many tber Mries reduced In tae' same'tiireoortlori.

variety , of stylish. and, attractive Cheviots and Spring Suitings in latest designs, sold readily
$20, win be cleared tmftormtfatS12.50. :T ' ' -

And'$31ast neearm ariowto Aw disposed of at $1..
we cannot fulfilL 1 We are determined to,cleoatoerStrihVSt6c,ahd;kriow1,of bat oneway to acoompllsh this result rapidly and effectually, and
that is to reduce the price to such a point that iteoropels the publk; to fpurchase where they.cnn economize best. We prefer to convert our stock
into cash, and open each season with the newest' deslgns'iii fabrics, arid Increase, the solid reputation we have already achieved as being "Head-
quarters for novel styles and reliable goods." ! . ;.. "?r. .'-- j,,.. ,

' Remember the first comers secure the best selections, and our Job Counter stands awaiting yourcoinniana'. "

We cannot aJve- - a' full descriotlon. as want of 8

', Respectfully, .

- sUll, a considerable stock of Summer

1HER
' .... IBil!.

'"i tm

Jane 26. , , V

STILL
1

As the season advances and we have

T5y offednsf Btillgreateraailaoement than heretofore.

DRESS GOODS, WHITE AND FANCY GOODSvLACES, HOSIERY,

-- o-

-

Are still further'reduced. '

-- 0 -

GLOVES & CORSETS; BUTTONS AND MILLINERY GOODS
.....

CLOTHING !

'"'4'

These goods must be closed out before
!i

CLOTHING ! SHIRTS !' SHIRTS !

HALF HOSE AND NECKWEAR. , .

the opening of another season. Call early and often, A big drive is offered at
' :- wf'TTKOWSKY & RAIHTCH'S.

BIDH'TIB IN

Our $7.0 Cheviot Suit sells now for $6.50. Our $12.50 English Tweed Suit sells now for $10. OUr $18 and $20 French and English Cosslmere Sack

and Frock Suits sell now at one uniform price, $1(1.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, Granite, Basket French and English Goods at greatly re-

duced prices.

tfhlamidrtetl sliirtA for 5ff cent'' 'The very best made In the United States for $1 .00. Linen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and all goods In proportion. Call

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of low prices.

Respectfully,

June 1, 1879. L. BERW ANGER & BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

C. .IWEDlSD
, A REMARKABLE STORY. ,

In Wltich Appear Senator Conklinff,
ex-Sena- tor Spragno, 'a Pistol and" 'No Lady. ; ' 'C

Letter from Narragansett In New YorkToild.
Narragansett Pier never "htfll such a

sensation as it is now enjoyinaf,"a sen-
sation in which one of the' forenibst
men in the country figures, hia alleged
foe in eombat--fo- r a figflt is said to
have occurredbeing equally- - well-know- n

in Rhode Island. The two men
referred to - are Senator Roscoe Conk
ling, of NeY6rk;and or and

WilNam Spragtre, 6f Rhode
Island In order t6 do full justice .to
all parties concerned, it may be a 'well
to repeat the following extract from
to-nigh-t's: Bulletin "Some excitement
was causea m tnis vicinity: tnis morn
ing:iy exaggerated reports i of an un-
pleasant occurrence last evening at the
residence of and or

Sprague. It appears that Mr-- Sprague
has a violent antipathy towards a Ger-
man gentleman aincdmtected with the
Cabinet in any-'way- V aytetcher of his
children. Gong.tp the honse last even-
ing under extreine and irrelevant ex-

citement, Mr. Sprkgue had an alterca-
tion with the teacher, ordered him from
the house, and, it is said, loading a gnh,
even attempted to shoot him. Senator
Conkling, who, en route for ProvideHce,
had casually stopped at Narragansett
Pier on some leeal business, at
tempted, with a number of other per
sons, to calmMr.Sorague'g feelings, but
without effect, until the unnatural ex-

citement had subsided. Onereteult of
the disturbance at the Sprague man-
sion is the temporary removal of the
family to the hotel." Another story,
however, is told by a clergyman at Nar-
ragansett Pier," and the following are,
as nearly as can be learned, the partic-
ulars from this point of view. It is

Reeling has for
some time existed --between ex-Sena-

and Sprague and Sena-
tor Conkling, presumably on political
grounds.' ' On ' Tuesday iastf'ISerrator
Conkling arrrved here on private busi-
ness in no way connected with Mr.
Sprague's affairs, and called as a friend
or the family at the Sprague house. For
some days past, it is known, too, Mr.
Sprague has been laboring under visi-
ble excitement and absent from home
in" company with some friends interest-
ed in a railroad. He is believed to have
been with these friends yesterday and
had left them in a very excited state of
mind, when he went --tft, his house and
found Senator , Conkling there, with
whom he had a political misunder-
standing as to the rights of naturalized
citizens in Rhode Island. The local
stories of the affair are naturally exag
gerated, and it is a difficult matter to ot
tain trustworthy information. From
what, however, is believed to be a well-inform-ed

source, it is learned' that Mr.
Sprague addressed some unseemly lan-
guage to Senator Conkling, who court-
eously and considerately forbore to re-
ply. Mr. Sprague'thereupon producing
a pistol told Seilatbr Conkling that un-
less he left the house in a very brief
given time he would blow his brains
.out. Senator Conkling thereupon re-

tired from the scene. It is said further
that there was no hostile meeting sub-
sequently at the Cape, but that cannot
be verified and is probably not true.
This is the talk of all the clubs to-da-y.

It is on everybody's tongue, and I send
it just as it is told. What the upshot
of this matter will be cannot now be
foretold. The truth Will sooner or later
come out, as there were many witness-
es and the air is full of it. It is true
that Sprague is a man of
violent temper and may have acted
hastily in the matter, but bis friends
here assert to-nig- ht that he regards
himself as having been grossly insulted
by Senator Conkling and means to in
sist upon a full public apology. It is
known that he has of late been talking
with friends of troubles .which were
preying on his mind, and has said also
that he believed that the time had ar
rived when the duello should again be
put 111 force in this country. He is un
derstood to have , said that there are
certain insults which can only be wip
ed out with blood.

Tbe Colored Exodus from tbe Soutb
WAsniNGTONr August 10 The secre

tary of the emigrant aid society of the
District of Columbia has received a let
ter from Gov, St. John, president of the
Freedmens Relief Association of Kan
sas, from winch the following extracts
are taken: : i .

"The tide Of immigration continues
to flow northward in an almost uu bro
ken stream, and unless checked by the
Quarantine regulations estaoiisnea on
the Mississippn-tirere-- is no telling just
when it will stopJ We find it;very dif-
ficult with the means at our command
to relieve,the necessities of the refugees,
but are doing the best we can, and have
thus far prevented any actual suttenng,
It seems 'to me that the people of the
North do not comprehend the magni
tude: of thju movement, otnerwise tney
would certainly take? great interest in
the jnatter, ' So far olir association has
extended ,aid .to .about 4,000. destitute
colored people.! We have obtained em-
ployment for them and placed them in
such a sitaattah that they are now self-sustaini-

but it nas cost a great deal
of money. have- - received some aid,
from abroad;;. in fact, from certain sec-

tions of the country quite liberal dona-
tions have comeL 'The city of Cleveland,
Ohio, has given $1,C00, but the great pity
of Kew rk. so far as I knowvnas not
given ,that pjany cents. .' What is needed

money-riOvt- r, funds: 'ae heaWjt;, ex-

hausted, and whether we shall receive
furthercontributionsdrnotthe 'uttirie
alOnecaif determind. "Of Qh' thing,
however, vou may rest assured: young
Kansas will not falter in her duty to
wards this people, and I only wish he
entire country wouia wake up rto : tne
jpngnitude nf thf movamfnti niir-ag-sociat-

ion

lias expended,sor far for the
rel5efi6f)tae'4ieetttterjefugeesi;a little
over $6,000."

f

Blaine on Maine
Washington Letter to Baltimore Sun.

One of the Republican congressional
committee men, who has been spending
a weekun Mairee feturnea hfr(t-dy- .
He says that Senator Blaine reports
that he has his party in excellent work-
ing order, and for ! the first time since
the canvass was begun he feels sure
that tbe Jlepuipansi witi carry the
State. - lame has mopped the qniestion
of finance, or at least has made it take
a secondary place, and is running the
canrpaigii onsth old. wnlr issues; speci-
ally lA regard ttfther questiOri or State
rights. His estimate of the vote: is that
there will be 135,000 votes cast. Of this
number be gives 50,OOtM;tlre Republi-
can candidate, 50,000 jto' th Grf'enback-e- r

and 15.000 to the Democratic candi
date' In reaching thi?se figures he, estir
mates mat mere wejLe, aa,, iwuuuh-can- s

who did not goi to the polls hist
year who will vote this year; that there
are 13,000 KepubKcatS Vrho . (ypted,,the
Greenback: ticket itri;veaif?;wJi4T(
returned to the Republican party,i and
will at the coming election Vote- - the
ticket of that party.

VOL. XX.

AnotKer Decline.

We have just made anothet reduction in the pri-
ces ol all our ,

SUMMER FABRICS,

DRE SS ,G O O T S,
COTTON AND LINEN LAWNS,

DRESS LINENB,' LINEN DRILLS, Ac, &c.

OUR STOCK OF
. i i ;

MILLINERY
Is good, and going off at figures below New York

Cost, .

'
; !0UkTQCK OF GENTS'

STRAW1 HATS
In white and $qos Isj good, n4 ftt prTes to suit

you. ,

PARASOLS 1 JFANS
At greatly reduced prices. We have on hand a

good stock of
i

Mosquito Nettings,
AND

CANOPIES.

Any one in need of

SUMMER GOODS
Will do well to call on us before buying.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

July 13.

itnoxs.
HEADQ

FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. a MUNZLER.

All orders left at J.ohn Togel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSER.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

O

" Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more'

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAY.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door In an ice-co- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Persons in Charlotte, or at a distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant
ed to be as pure and fresh as If Just made.

My facilities this summer for (he delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time.

JOSEPH FISCHESSEli.
ju27

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00
O U S T? u S 17H O V S Jt H u s Hi

SAVANNAH. GA.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according to loca
tion of Room. "

M. L. HARNETT, Werk, late of Planters' Hotel.

AT THEgTOP
BOYDKN HOUSE

Salisbury, N. C.
C. a Bbowh, Proprietor,' .

I ILato of tNatUmalHoteLBaWgli.
C. a Brown, JjvCbJef CltaX; It. a Shelbarn As

simanu
dee AO

RYE.'fiEAHAM

WHEAT BREAD
'17 :!'.:

AT PBATHEB'S.

' ''CiA'j - ' "

at V It,

Pound. Sponge, Frajt, Jelly, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes W PBATHEB'a ;';

May 22. ..Trade Street

ELL IMPROVEDw
CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE,

AnrtersonilesirtnrtorjnTchase ft wea Imnrwed
City lot, Boose with nine rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac
commodated Dy applying at

dec!8 THIS OFFICE.

; Liberal BeduHwntjorOlubi.

WfEss iiemitS
' WH0L3AIJB AND RETAIL f $j- i
J IS DtALXB HI

ALL KINDS OF

!

IFIDlIflf IDEE

BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

AND

LOUNGES.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

tfT COFFINof all kinds on hand.

No. 5 Wkst Tradk Sthsxt.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

t2&-- Ladles and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a

fine supply.

Jnly24. I?'?,

M71 II. McAdcn"

DKUOiJICT AKD CHXMIST,

Now offers to the trade a fiUI stock of

Labia's Extracts and Colognes

English Select

SPICES
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

H MCADEN'S

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

'; SfcCUHI'I-Y-
.

Ihfi f ?2Q0B4ei8of 'Yflfl? !
, I w ..www i I

C. WEST 4 SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

ani y

'
ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. I Kerosene OIL from. C. West &
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medai awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal on Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of iio degrees Fahrenheit before it wlU
bim. C. West & sona, Baltimore. . , , .

. . , . Vor Sale by

Moadkn, Sole Agent, ,
kld I i caiLRLbTTE. N' C.' ' " v""

--

0NDEBTAK1NO

The undersigned tennO?repared to fill all orders
.

' ,v " - i

- for every class of Undertaking. Having on, hand
fr?i'.f-i-"-'.- !"-";- '. ?i I'MirSiJ tH.'J ' j

Call assoitmeitfof.-i- ; : ,v --ft i.t 6. Sims-- $..' -- ;:
umi--..:-- "M;-- ' :li3HvUi-i- !'

1A V4li S it lK 1 t--- Jv
- COFFINS; CASOTB AND BBRIALXUSE3, r

..::, ',(: Both Wood and yuOSUtMH tfn) e

.in ' . i.

1, n
FH1CW) AS LOW AS

Hearses; fumlshe4 jdeslred,; it.

Furnitiire. of Tej;beseripdo; !afrr sho;

..t .;h iui mJ4- - fjhtvt: Uri!y

With K. G. Rogers, Trade Street.
June 20. .1 k

The Bride. -
Suckling

Her finger was bo smatt, the ring --

Would not stay on which they did bring
It was too wide a peek; ,

And to say troth (for out it must,)
It loosed Hire the great collar, Just,

' About our young colt's neck. -

Her feet beneath her petticoat
Like little miee stole in and out.

As if they feared the light ;

But oh! she dances such a way.
No sun upon an Easter day

Is half so fine a sight

Her cheeks so rare a white was on.
No daisy makes comparison,

(Who sees them is undone;)
For streaks of red were mingled there.
Such as are on a Katherlne pear,

i; The side that's pext the sun..

Her lips were red. and one was thm
Compared to that was next her chin.

(Some bee had stung it newly;)
But. Dick, her eyes bo guard her face,
I durst no more upon them gaze

- Than on the sun In July.. "

O BS ERV AXIOMS.

It is suggested to Mr. Edison that an ounce of
invention is worth a pound of talk about the eleov
trie light.

The girls' base ball club is making a lively tour
of New England. The spectators tease them un-
mercifully, sometimes trip them up as they run,
and even seize and klssjhem.

How did you come to get married?" asked a
man of a very homery friend. "Well, you see," he
renlled. "after I'd vainlr tried to win several girls
that j wanted,! finally found one that wanted me."

A man asked admission to a show foT half-pric- e,

as he had but one eye. But the manager told mm
it would take him twice as long to see the show as
It would anybody else, and charged him double.

The sasadous and eomfort-lovln- e man. when he
hears the women folks talking about a Dlcnlc gets
a neighbor to call and tell his wife about a big
bear and an escaped circus Hon reported as roam-
ing the woods of the Immediate vicinity.

Whv not test the theory that concussion will kill
yellow fever germs by hiring Denis Kearney to
make a speech at Memphis ? Denis might kill the
yellow lever, and who Knows wnat me yenowiever
might do with Denis ? Courier-Journa- l.

The New York Commercial Advertiser says It
does not believe that a man who loves a horse can
be a very bad man. Some of our States differ with
the Advertiser to the extent that they Imprison and
hang men who love horses too weiL vouner-Journa- l.

Last winter we had a superabundance of ex
treme Charles Francis Adams weather. This sum-
mer has been too much of i Kate Claxton charac-
ter. Whv wouldn't It be a eood step toward the
equalization of the climate to get up a marriage
Detween these two? uouner-journa- l.

The vounz woman who doesn't scream when a
candle bug crawls down her back is she who, later
in life, can spank a baby till it thinks the day of
Judgment has arrived; then go smiling to the par
lor and receive ner irienas wiin an easy grace inai
is as soothing as a dose of morphine.

It is said that among the merchants spending
the summer at Nahant, Mass., wholesalers never
associate with retailers, and ths unwritten law is
carried so far that a certain retail merchant ana
family are not welcomed into the circle in which his
son. a wholesaler, moves,notwlthstandlng the fath-
er furnishes the money with which the son carries
on business.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Gen. Sam'l F. Carv, the champion
Greenbacker, has announced hlS; pur
pose xa stump Ohio for Gen. Jawing.- - -

At New York Saturday Mr. Bonner's
trotter Edwin Forrest made a mile to a
sulky in 2.11M, the fastest mile ever
trotted. ; '

Wm. H.Vanderbilt has just eiveu
$100,000 for a gymnasium and the erec
tion of a civil engineering ana scientific
hall at the Vanderbilt University, at
Nashville, Tenn.

L. Decker & Co billiard table manu
facturers. New York, have suspended.
The firm failed in 1876, and settled at
25 cents on the dollar, their liabilities
being $39,000.

Wm. Vance Harper, a Philadelphia
lawyer, has disappeared, leaving, it is
alleged, unsettled accounts amounting
to $17,000, including a large sum which
belonged to three orphan cniiciren or
whom he was guardian.

The grocery store of R. H. Stephens,
Petersburg, Va., was robbed early Sun-
day morning, set on fire, and partially
destroyed. .Loss on stock, $5,000 in-
surance, $2,000. The building belonged
to O. B. Morgan, and was insured for
$3,600.

Senator Thurman and wife are in
Hartford, Conn., on a visit to old friends.
Prominent citizens of both parties gave
a dinner to Mr. Thurman Saturday
night at the Hartford Club. He left
for Washington yesterday .(Tuesday),
and after a short stay there will pro-
ceed to Ohio.

Col. John F. Mines, who has gained
some notoriety by publishing reports of
interviews witn senator uonxung ana
District Attorney Woodford, of New
York, has mysteriously disappeared
from the Astor House, New York. His
friends fear that he has met with some
accident or has been murdered.

Dr. John S. Davidson, of Montgom-
ery county ,Va., died suddenly last week.
He was married only six weeks ago to
Miss Tipping, formerly of Winchester,
Va. He was eighty years of age,- - and
recently made a will in which he made,
thoughtful provision for lri$"TPviDg
bride in case of his death occurring
first.

D. L. Tift, a prominent Baptist, of
Mystic, Conn. was arrested in Webster,
Mass., Saturday. It seems that his wife
died some days ago, and a lady at the
funeral discovered several articles
which jiad'been stolen frora 4ier. A
warrant was issued, but Tift gotj wind
of it, and as the omcers enter ednisfront
door he fled from the back, leaving
soma &700 worth of silver, wHich had
been stolen Tronr various-neighbo- rs, t)n
his table. - , ; ; ;

Latest returns from the Kentucky
election indicatethat Blackburn, Dem-
ocrat, for Governor, will Mte? 46,000
majority, which is a larger hiajdrity
than Governor McCreary obtained four
years ago. ;The Republicans have gain-- ,
ed several members in both branches
of the Legislature. This result was due,
to local questions whieh ? were sprung
up nrthe resTiective senatorial and leg-
islative districts in which the Republi-
cans were triumphant. ; . : t

At4e Chatauqua (N, Y.) eamp-nieet-mgTftraa- T,

DrBucltley, f 6f Brook-
lyn, spoke on ? Woman in the Family,
in the Church, aftd in the State." Among
other things he said that no Christian
should attend the theatre at any time,
in any irtace, or under any circumstanc-
es. Saturday night tbe gates were shut
tp remain closed until Monday morn-
ing! iSevetalsteapirs arrived Sunday
morning, but none were allowed to land

assengr&i ; Interesting sermons and
ectures were delivered to the throngs

already on the ground during the day.

Protest Stock Speculations.
The stock exchange never presented such an ad-

mirable rendition lor profitable and rapid stock
Operations. r There" never oefore have been so
many fortunes made by Quick fluctuations and
skillful manipulations.. Careful and reasonable
people only operate through tbe combination sys-

tem of Messrs. Lawrence Co.. which enables
those with large or small means to Invest and real-
ize handsome profits, which -- are divided pro rata
among the shareholders every IbirtJ days. New
combinations are constantly, forming. 1 rom 5525
to 810 000 eant:safelyivested with splendid
opportunities for quick profits. An Illinois grain
dealer made $18,22041 in two investments. A
Michigan farmer Invested $50. which yielded
8488. 14. i He made by three ( investments: ever
$3,000. A Wisconsin country merchant made
$4.24.6 lrt toar combinations: and others have
deriaequally as Jsrell. New-- explanatory ..circular,
with "unerring rules for success," mailed by
Messrs. Lawrence Co.i .Bankers 67 Exchange
Place, New York City.

augl2 eod 2w

sizes' to be closed Jout at a heavy sacrifloe. Oof

be made; in Oassimerei Suits, and where the

of Sack and Frock Suits ranging from $14.

Dace Drevents. but We never make ahrnromise

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

Goods, we-propos- e a ontniiiane'of

in;

i 'i

tt'ABPEBl'S WEEKllit.
X !. -- .

.

;. ;.; ,, . 1 87 9.
I LttSTRATED.

.Hi ; '' ' h

"The Wxm,r remains easily at the head of illus
trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions' lire superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment --
Uetf Herald.' Boston. 4 s 1 J ' ' J

Tbe WKnti is a potent, ageoey for the dissemi-
nation bf correct political nrinclnles. and a Power
ful opponent of soama frauds, and false pretences.

oi BiRTEi VeBIODICALS.
lliillUiii ,7Jf"Ml'll )t'!l; J 't

IWlw''. 4. 04
r'sBazBJi iWtUr. f '.it'..........: .....i: i: A. vvUY

The Three. piU)licaaons. one year, ..,.10 00Afwan8,yar,ii.V;'i;l.Vv............... 7 00
Six subscriptions, one yean .! t . 20 00

Terms for large dubs furnished on apppUcatlon.
toBtage free to. all subscribers --in the United States

or Canada. . ..

tteaTimi' s of '8 WXEKLT, In
nat cloth ining,wlll be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the neigbtdoes not exceed on
doU&r pe volomCV for $7.00 each.' A complete

comprising tweaty-tw-o jvofumes. sent on re .

of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume.
Jrfaexpenseot fmiotiaset.'ii ' !

oth cases for each volume.jultable for binding,
be sent to maiL Dostrjaid.- - on Tecelot of Sl.tM)

emttc'syjuldle'mad jlvotiatMiaumef,
order DrdrafLt avoid ehanco of loss. '

Newspapers are not to copy, this r advertisement;
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address H tfgFB BROTHERS,

deell .New Yort
r.nliiH ill.ii.tMiiiy 'lilt Uf'Tiifi'f r' H'i'iTT

rpim:10BMtoujt KEWS;VKl '.001 -

hli Mtxw lfsuodT;. .'teb iii-- i t0liu- -

IlBf(tabov wtUUrfuota'werfIWrio-- i
cratlo newspaper, the, publication of which will be
otmiminoMtatMf early Mr ttt 'YorttvlMe,-S- .' C, bf
W,M-WrU-ck mtjiX ' hm:ynw.

The Nws will be a good advertising medium for
tUej tjustnete menot JChariotteras the paper wih-hav- e

a large circulation In the counties of Lincoln,,
Gastbnand Catawba; North Carolina ' '

The price of subscription will be $2 per annhm.
W. 31. WAJILUJk,

YorgyJ'le, 8. C.

Via Steamer; tb Portsmouth, Ya., and thence all Kail and Enabling Quick-
est PossiblTimc to all Points Saiithand Southwest.

NO D RAVAGE, NO COMMISSION, N O IIANDLING. E'ENSES, MINIfUM INSURANCE.

Mark Goods plainly via SeaLoard Air-Lin- e: Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves, or off-
ices of the Line. For information as to Tariff, Schedules, Ac,, apply to either of the undersigned.,., , '"

: v
.

;
, . K! S..F1NCH, South Western Agent,' ' '

)
' ' :' ; T.T. SMITH, Agent C.C. Railway' Charlotte, N. C.

April 30 d5m. ,

' 18 " "F1. W.'CLARK, General, Freight;Agent, ) .

GREAT CXOSING OUT SAIOF
SUMMER

-- AT TITE

W. KAUFMAN S CO. v.. l "

!!.'! j

"i "500 Pai'rs:an'W6oi'1Patitdat ' 'u-.-
'' ,',:.'l-'-'

400 " extra fine, -

. : IMOi Light Weight Summer Coats, Alnnca,

We have Tiiade'thls reauctliAiiy 'ciose but tfiabove lota, as the prices mmMmJmaw&gm
ara nrlraa at nnM mid nr(WlH,ff ft nwnm; :

CLOTHING;
STORE OF- -

-- '
-i '' i $ 2.00 Hi

i'1---'- !'- --

Linen Moharand Cotton Cjoaa. ah.CentSj

iy ii Has rljtu tin J iitM
?iim J(U '!, l,AV-I'B- l

if 1'Ktki-l- : L - .HunroA.i.iiT
iMLivnVu': (.f) nTieVf

fat', niAni w.d
Ify CiiI ym iti Atitf

r f i n,tiis;ti'i m - iiiiinr.nr.

O ! rtifH Ififn IHTHhTr IHIH ; l'jl:HM J

. .,.! ,. ! fl hUtl'--- I.i ';!'-- '
''i-j-- ; H 'j lull. .if)

on hand a fine line ol Gentlemen's Furnishing Gjopds, ,,Spaw(Hats fprmeriyjold at
nowat$l.00. uents Guze Undershirfe for25c.,
.Kn - ; ::iif . i.n in; 7tj ,bM(irs$.nftir "xl yltnw! iu;itoi ftvAi

P. a Always
51. 50 we sen

July 4. '

1.

TO, THE; STORE'; FOHMiWtijuliJ
,

' " '.-H-
y sVLANt

ON JRADrJ bTREKtlf THBEE jYSjJLAEtt?
, ! u."xi ! ji ill

THE BALANOHi OJ M v

iu Mil ,i;i9d:;fliSX3lyA'liili

:, wii ? rilimm ;il itmnfdJ j

',Mfe;!R:,MeNEOs;


